
MACHINE GILS. ý Four Modal. and Three Diplomas aw.uded at u Xco7zi 33=13. a 0
Leainr Exhibitiono in 1881. 1TORONTO.

PETE R MITCHELL ANNOVING TILLI-EY'S ELEPHANT.

SPRUNG BEDSB

We are îsow rn)aniifautning the ]argest Ihue of SPî-ing Molettresses il) thse Doinîioni, clin-
priising the WVoven Wire (thrce grades), Spiral Spriîîg astd Siat Mattresses; in styles asd
prices to suit ail classes. A trial of our- goode will convince tiat they ase tilsat we repue.
sent thein, and aiso save you froin 40 to 630 per- cent. We ou ne iaterial ini our sstattres5s
but the very hest that con ho bail, and give you good valu=e yessr suessey.

For Sale by ail Furniture Dealers.
B. TZOILuTE & CO., eIl & 13 QueuD S t. M., Toroiit3
'Kobody cau dleis that, with all lus affeuttis

and tnincing, tihe Dusie 100uks se ell.-Eu..

YOUTHFUL ]FOLLIES
and perusiotus practicu, pursueil is solitusde,
are fruitful causes of Sut-vous Dolsility, lina-
ýired Memnory, Despondcîscy, Ltsek of Self-
Confidence and ýVil Power, Issvehsstaîy Luss;es
and kindred evidenees of W'cakiiess and Lost
Mauly Powers. Suîtd titieu letter postage
statupa for large illusti-atcd treatise sssggesting
unfailissg ineaus of coniplete cure. WiL'
DiSPEN5AItRY MEIsICAL ASSOCIATueN, BUffatlO,
N.Y.

A book coniern wants a wosnan canivasser
"of character and intelligesnce." Tihis l8 an

insinuation that there :as-e reputalîle woinen
witheut intelligensce, antd intelligenst wesîseu
without reputation. Where's Sorosis?-Ex.

"IN A DECOLINE."
Dr. R. V. PIERtes: Dear Sir-Last fail nîy

daughter wvas in a duclise and everybody
thought se was going into thse consusulption.
I got hes, a bottle of yeur "Favorite Pr-escrip.
tion," and it cîred. lier.

Mits. MARY HINSON,
0f ail druggies. Montrose, Kan,

IA isats ia a fool te k,1s01 sucreý tili Ili$
m'if', 1111 te try andi hie tisat ksiowleage front

The success attenling tise inhalationi ssystesn
of trea'ing puthtssnary discases since the intre-
due' ion jute Cianada in 1S63 by Dr. J. Rolph
Malcolms, 35 Simnesatt-eet, Toronto, ha in-
duced othiera tetry to jînîtate lb. Hisepinion
ca> bu relied oit.

NOW OPEN.
AT Il KING ST. WEST,

Physical Culture anid Exercise.
Rooms for Clergymen, Lawyers, Students and Clerks.

A., CUVHRERTSONJ, lisritUCTOis.
Apparatusconsists ai Home Gymnasium,Clsbs, Dumis

Belis. &c. Hours 8 a.m. tas5p.a. Pîcase callan.

KT SJTANDS AT THE «JOAD.

Dom.estio. Sewing Mo±.
A. W. BRAIN,

SoLE A<-.rNt
Also Repairer of ail kinds of Sewing Mtachines. Needles,
Parts andi Attachreents for Sale.,

7 Adelaide.ut, £etu, TORON»Tf.

A satis i5cl conlvict 5O.y li ias sent to
prison fer buing dlishenea, n yet he la coin-
peleci every day toe et out pieces of paste.

haswiehan u bew -st tihe soles of tise
clheap ahees madie there. and< pahssc.d off on the
jnocutit public as ehr.-1.

Vrt. E. G. W"70s Native AND BIlAIN TRBATMVNT, A
guassnteed specific for Hyste-ia, D mziess, Convulsions,
Fiï Ncrvour. Neuralgia, Hicaiacbs, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by thse use of alcohol or tobacco. WVakeful.
fleRs Ngental Deprs5in Softening of the Emrin reasst-
ing in is.saîiy and lezsdsng ta misery, decay. antd deatis;
l'rettsature Old Âge. L.renress, Loss of Pewer in tliser
sex, Invnltintar Losçci; and Siersnatorrhoea. caused by

ovrectià fh, brasa, self-abuse, or over-induigence.
Rach boxs cont.ins one monthss treaimnsen. $s a box,
or six lboxe% for Si:- se,,t by mail prepaid an rectipt oU
price. Witb each order received by us for six boxes.
ncempanicid wiîh $$, we will send the purebaser aur
wnsten guarnet ta refund thse money if gise treatment
dits nct effcct a cure. Guarantees issued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO. Si and 83 Kiisg Street Eatti
(Office upstsirs), Toronto, bot. SoId by al druggists ini
Canada.

l'be remsous why tise susrgeons of tha International
Thraat and Luog Institutc, ry3 Church streS, Torosnto
are malcing so nany wondertul cures of tatarrs, catarri
dcafnçcss, bronchîsis, asthnia and conssaxapuion are : TIbey
have none but skilled and quatifitti medical mon con.
eected wiss tise institute. 'lhey atibere ktrictly te slsei-
s eciaity, ant iey use tise spirometer inventat by M.
Souvicile, ex-aide surgeon of the Frenchs arsny, an istru.
ment wlslci conveys tise medicines in tie .orM of coiti
inhsalations te thse parts disc*sed, whicb is the oniy way
sise.e siqeases ca be cureti. Tbchy are treasing hundreds
of Patients eVery month, having twelve surgeons engagnd
in tlseir ivods ln Canada ahane. Senti a three cent slaump
for a- cupy of their International News. pssblished monthly
at 173 Cburch street, Toronto. .

DENTIST,
5 1 King Street East, TORON-TO,

(Nearly apposite T..rontsn St.) 1.. ...
Uses the utinoas tare to avoid ail unnecessary pain, and
se rendeur tedions operations as brief anti plenant
p=sible. AUl wors registered anti narranted.

i I


